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On March 31, 2020, Laurel Freedman, Executive Director of the Lillie May Carroll

Jackson Charter School ("Lilly May"), submitted a letter to Baltimore City Public Schools ("City
Schools ) requesting a waiver from therequirements ofCOMAR 13A.12. 03. 02 (certification
requirements for school counselors). Lilly May states that the all-girls middle school was
designed to meet the social/emotional academic and college/career goals of its scholars. Their
Directorof ScholarDevelopment andDirector of ScholarSupport deliverthe counselor
responsibilities.

On June 30, 2020, Angela Alvarez, Executive Director, Office ofNew Initiatives for City
Schools, sent an email to State Superintendentof Schools, KarenB. Salmon, submittingthe Lilly
May waiver request along with four other charter school waiver requests ofthe school counselor
regulations. City Schools submitted a global responseto the five waiverrequests anddid not
endorse any ofthe requests. City Schools statesthere are "gapsin the approacheslisted by each
ofthe schools that if the state approves, eachschool will needto make sure they have
comprehensive plans in place to ensure all students benefit from guidance counseling. For
example, some schools do not include Responseto Intervention or linking students to in-school
supports in their plans. Wliile others have more comprehensive approaches for certain grade
levels but lack the coherenceofa fully definedplan throughout their elementary andmiddle
gradesthat ensures all students arebenefitingfrom a holistic approachto social-emotional
learning and academic/career counseling."

Charterschoolsmust comply with the provisions oflaw andregulation governing other
public schoolsunless a countyboard grants a waiverfor policies that are the policies ofthe
county board and the StateBoard grants a waiver for policies that are the policies ofthe State
Board. Educ. Art. §9-106(b). A member oftheprofessional staffofa public charter school shall
be subject to the same certification provisions established in regulations for the professional staff
of other public schools. Educ. Art. §9-105. A waiver may not be granted from provisions of
law or regulationrelating to audit requirements, themeasurement ofacademicachievement, or
thehealth, safetyor civil rights ofa student or employee ofthepublic charter school. Educ. Art.
§9-106.
COMAR 13A. 05. 05. 02(A)(15) requires a school counseling program to be provided by a
State-credentialedschool counselor as describedin COMAR 13A.12.03.02 (school counselor
certification requirements). The school counseling program set out in COMAR 13A. 05. 05. 02 is
comprehensive and includes providing student health and safety services tosupport student
academic success and well-being. The school counseling program enhances awareness ofmental

health andpromotes positive, healthy behaviors; andprovides school-based prevention and
universal andtargeted interventions for students with mental health andbehavioral health
concerns. It is comprehensive in scope, preventative in design, anddevelopmental in
nature. COMAR 13A. 05. 05. 02A(1) - (4). School counseling services are aligned with the

social/emotional development domain and are intended to help students acquir? the knowledge,
attitudes, and interpersonal skills to help them understand andrespect selfand others; make
decisions, set goals, andtake the necessary action to achieve goals; andunderstand safety and
survival skills. COMAR 13A.05.05.02C(3).
Certified school counselors have training in social and emotional matters that others do
not. See COMAR 13A. 12. 03. 02. Specifically, the school counselor certification requires them
to have coursework that addresses the need for intervention or referral to indicators of mental

illness and behavioral distress such as depression, trauma, violence, youth suicide and substance
abuse. COMAR 13A. 12. 03. 02F(2). The role ofthe school counselor in the public schools ofow
State is of significant importance given the prevalence ofmany of these issues among shidents,

the rising mental health issues in the time ofthe COVID-19pandemic, and the need for early
intervention. It is our view that the regulation for a certified school counselor addresses health
and safetyissues for students andis not subject to waiver.

Therefore, it is this 28thday ofJuly2020, by the Maryland State Board of Education,
ORDERED, for these reasons stated above, the waiver request is denied.
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